Glyne Gap School
Curriculum Guideline 6 (CG6): Personal, Social and Health Education
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1. Introduction
For our pupils the teaching of Personal, Social and Health Education is key and, along with
the development of Communication skills, forms the most important aspect of the school’s
work in our Essential Skills curriculum. Through the knowledge, skills and understanding
taught in this area, we see our education as directly enabling pupils to become independent,
autonomous and self-determining.
This policy should be read in conjunction with our ‘SMSC and Developing the Whole Child’,
‘Supporting Positive Attitudes and Good Behaviour’, ‘Teaching and Learning’ and
‘Assessment, Recording and Reporting’ policies.
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2. Aims of this Policy




To promote the school’s commitment to learning in PSHE.
To increase understanding of how to facilitate learning in PSHE within our context.
To enable every pupil to reach their full potential as a learner as a means to building
relationships, finding happiness and living fulfilled lives.

3. Philosophy, Beliefs and Values
Our school aims to…
“teach children the knowledge, skills and confidence that will enable them to lead as full,
happy and independent a life as possible. Within the school and community it aims to
provide a learning experience that is exciting, challenging and relevant.”
We believe that in order to live independently, pupils need to acquire a wide variety of skills
which fall under the umbrella of PSHE and therefore give this area a high priority within our
curriculum.
The teaching and learning opportunities delivered through our PSHE curriculum strongly
reflect the ethos of the school. The pupil is central to all our actions. They are to be treated
with dignity and respect and valued as a person at all times. If we are truly to promote
respect for the pupil, then we must foster and work at good relationships not only between
staff and pupils, but also between all staff, between all pupils and with parents/carers and
families. If pupils are to feel valued then there must be an all-pervading atmosphere of
security and confidence where their achievements are recognised and celebrated. Pupils are
encouraged to take responsibility for their behaviour and are supported to do so. We give
attention to creating a school which is a safe place for learning in an atmosphere of fun and
enjoyment.
Our aims for pupils are:
•
to gain knowledge and understanding of themselves and others and to make the
most of their own abilities
•
to develop a positive self-image, high self-esteem , encouraging belief in their
ability to succeed
•
to develop and enjoy friendships and relationships with others and respect the
differences between people
•
to know the difference between right and wrong and to support their social, moral,
spiritual and cultural development
•
to develop effective communication strategies to express feelings and selfadvocacy skills and have a ‘voice’
•
to develop independence and responsibility
•
to develop the skills they need to keep themselves safe
•
to understand and adopt healthy lifestyles
•
to play an active role as members of their community
•
to develop the skills of thinking, problem-solving, decision making, and working
with others.
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4. Curriculum Design and Delivery
a) Legislation
The Department of Education (DfE) published the framework for the National Curriculum in
England for Key Stages 1-4 (updated 2nd December 2014) which is Statutory Guidance for
all maintained schools under section 78 of the 2002 Education Act. The school curriculum
comprises all learning and experiences that each school plans for its pupils, the National
Curriculum forms part of the school curriculum. As an Academy Glyne Gap does not have a
statutory duty to follow the National Curriculum but it is required to offer a broad and
balanced curriculum in accordance with Section 1 of the 2010 Academies Act. PSHE is not a
statutory subject.
Sex and Relationship Education Guidance produced in 2000 (DfEE) remains current policy
and states that Sex and Relationship Education should be firmly rooted in the framework for
PSHE. From September 2019 Relationships and Sex Education (RSE) will be compulsory in all
schools (maintained and non-maintained), at both Primary and Secondary levels.
b) Design of the Glyne Gap Curriculum
Since we believe that learning is key to enabling our pupils to live happy and fulfilled lives
both now and in the future, we have designed the Glyne Gap Curriculum to be incisively
relevant to the needs of pupils, to ensure an entitlement to curricular breadth and balance
and to give our pupils opportunities to be as independent and autonomous as they can. It is
split into 3 progressive ‘chapters’ or ‘steps’: The Nursery Curriculum, The School Curriculum,
The Faculty Curriculum (more details are available in CG1 Teaching and Learning).
These are then further split into Tier 1 (Essential Skills for Learning and Life and Core Skills
for Building Functionality) and Tier 2 (Breadth of Learning). As PSHE is such a crucial element
of pupils’ learning, it features in both tiers of our curriculum.
(i)
(ii)

Tier 1 – PSHE
Tier 2 – Personal Development

(i) Tier 1 – PSHE
This is divided into three areas:
 Personal Care – covering Eating and Drinking, Personal Presentation, Personal
Hygiene, and Personal Safety;
 Personal Autonomy – covering Independence and Organisational Skills, SelfAdvocacy, Community Learning, and Friendships, Relationships and Sex
Education;
 Personal Learning – covering Thinking Skills and Problem Solving, and SelfAssessment.
(ii) Tier 2 – Personal Development
The Personal Development Medium Term Curriculum Planning blocks are based on 4
themes and activities which are re-visited throughout each phase, giving pupils the
opportunity to build on prior knowledge. The 4 themes are Myself, Myself and Others, My
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Family and My Community. Some aspects of the Personal Development curriculum can be
accredited through the PSHE Glyne Gap Assessments.
c) Delivery of the PSHE Curriculum
Tier 1 PSHE is an essential and intrinsic part of all daily activities and routines. It can be
taught through other subjects or as a discrete subject. It is delivered individually, in class
and integrated groups, in departments or in whole school activities and events. Tier 2
Personal Development is more likely to be taught discretely and is often linked to Tier 2
topics e.g.: Topic “Water” - PSHE aspect “Keeping Ourselves Clean” and “Water safety”. In
Key Stages 3, 4 &5, Personal Development is given discrete curriculum time.
Learning in PSHE is planned for and delivered through the following:
Supergoal – all pupils have a supergoal which is transformational and sets a direction of
travel for pupil learning. Many of these supergoals target a key area of PSHE e.g. selfregulation, advocacy skills.
Termly Goals – all pupils will have at least one termly goal (and usually more) which focusses
on their skills in PSHE.
Individual Education Plans (IEPs) – all pupils will have individual learning targets in their
termly IEPs for both PSHE and Personal Development.
Individual Pupil Arrangements (IPAs) – some pupils may also have an individual pupil
arrangement (IPA) as part of their IEP to ensure a consistent approach for a specific area or
activity, for example, an eating programme, or a consistent positive behaviour management
plan etc.
In addition pupils are encouraged to have a ‘voice’ and, where appropriate, participate in
activities such as their own Annual Reviews, give feedback through questionnaires after
whole school events, student council, school council, pupil satisfaction & attitudes survey as
part of the school development plan consultations.
d) Relationships and Sex Education (RSE)
The school believes that it is vital for pupils to learn about relationships in order to lead
happy and fulfilled lives and to keep themselves safe and therefore delivers Relationships
and Sex Education (RSE) at an appropriate level to all pupils. The DfE is currently updating
guidance, with a view to the teaching of RSE becoming statutory from September 2019; the
school will ensure it is fulfilling its statutory duty when the guidance is published.
In order to develop pupils’ understanding and skills around relationships, there is a strong
emphasis on RSE, which features throughout the school within both the Tier 1 PSHE and Tier
2 Personal Development curriculum. The Tier 1 element falls under the Friendships,
Relationships and Sex Education strand of the Personal Autonomy curriculum, which covers
the vital skills involved in building successful relationships with others. For example pupils
are taught to respond to others’ interactions, greet people, play/work alongside others,
understand their own and others’ emotions, interact with others appropriately, show
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consideration of others’ feelings, and think about how their behaviour may affect others.
They are also taught how to keep themselves safe, for example understanding the term
‘private’, knowing who it is most appropriate to talk to about different things, and knowing
how to keep themselves safe in the community and when using social media.
The RSE programme within the Tier 2 curriculum is delivered as part of the 4 themes and is
progressive through Key Stages 1-4. The programme is underpinned through 3 skill areas:permission, decision making and assertion. Pupils’ understanding of puberty is covered
through the Tier 2 curriculum and delivery of this should be organised with pupils grouped
by developmental need and gender e.g. if a pupil is developmentally ready in the Juniors
there should be a flexibility for them to join the Seniors RSE programme.
As a school, we do not teach ‘sex education’ as a matter of course to all pupils. Where it is
felt that this is appropriate or a pupil needs input around this, a bespoke programme is
provided (in consultation with parents) to ensure that pupils have the knowledge they need
to keep themselves and others safe (e.g. consent, contraception, safe sex).
Giving a vocabulary and “permission” to talk about these matters can be empowering in
enabling pupils to ask the questions and express the feelings they want to, which in turn
help staff to respond more appropriately. Using clear unambiguous pictures, models, videos,
symbols etc helps this process and can of course help in teaching about keeping safe e.g.
good and bad touching. In this area, self-esteem and assertiveness skills become particularly
important for our pupils, whose lives have often been predominantly dependent and lived
in a culture of compliance.
It is important to remember that people who have built up trusting relationships with pupils
and our young people are best placed to support all aspects of teaching. Staff confidence
when teaching RSE is paramount when supporting pupils with the sensitive issues involved.
It is good practice that pupils with similar areas of need in terms of their maturity, readiness
and similar levels of comprehension is key to the success of teaching this important area of
learning, with opportunities for discrete single gender groups.
Families can sometimes find the area of RSE difficult and staff need to show sensitivity when
working with families on this. Parents/carers should be informed if their child is about to
start learning about a sensitive topic within this and vocabulary and teaching resources
should be shared with them so a consistent approach is being used across all settings. While
parents have a right to withdraw their child from this education, families should be
encouraged to see how vital this education is for their child to lead a happy and fulfilled life.
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5. Tracking, monitoring and evaluating progress
Progress in PSHE, including RSE, is assessed and recorded through the evaluation of Termly
Goals and IEPS, with evidence of that progress being recorded in pupils’ ZigZag books /
progress files.
In addition PSHE is looked at specifically during the Spring term Progress and Liaison
Meeting for all pupils (Appendix 1). During this meeting judgements are made on each
pupil’s progress across PSHE and Personal Development, Behaviour and Welfare, which
includes Behaviour, Feeling Safe, and development in SMSC. Where pupils are not making
the progress we would expect, interventions are put in place e.g. individual planning
meeting leading into an IPA, referral to external agencies etc.
Progress in PSHE, including RSE, is monitored by Heads of School through lesson
observations, class file monitoring, triangulation of evidence at Annual Review, and Progress
and Liaison meetings.

6. Leadership of PSHE
Curriculum /aspect leadership exists to impact on pupil learning through more effective
teaching and this is the remit of both senior leaders and curriculum/aspect leaders. Within
PSHE, Heads of School provide leadership to the Tier 1 strand of PSHE in conjunction with
the Personal Development curriculum leader.
The Personal Development curriculum leader is expected to provide curriculum knowledge
and knowledge of practice within the school, which is built up through monitoring of
curriculum delivery throughout the school.

7. Resources
The greatest resource for delivering learning is our staff. We believe everyone is a teacher,
regardless of our job title, and that learning in PSHE takes place throughout the school day
and throughout the school.
In addition the school has a selection of additional staff resources to impact directly on
learning in PSHE:
• A specialist TA working with responsibility for Learning through Cooking
• A Specialist PE teacher working on a weekly basis with individual and groups of pupils
across the school
• A specialist Mobility Coach working with individual older students
• Termly Nutrition clinics supported by one of the school’s Master Practitioners. She
also facilitates clinics with a focus on mobility and postural Management
• Individual support as requested from the Home Learning Team, who frequently
support pupils working in their home setting
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Classes have their own resources for delivering PSHE and there is also a centrally stored
bank of additional shared resources. Requests for additional resources should be made to
Heads of School or the Personal Development curriculum leader.

8. Working with Families
The school believes that the most effective learning takes place when school and home
work together. One of the ways this is done is through the negotiation of Termly Goals. As
PSHE is such an essential area of learning for our pupils, it will always feature in the Termly
Goals and therefore input from parents/carers is greatly valued. A pupil’s Supergoal can also
be linked to PSHE and this is always negotiated with parents/carers to ensure it is the right
priority for that pupil. Families will be expected to work on an aspect of the child’s
Supergoal at home and this will be supported by school staff.
Please see Relationships and Sex education for information on how we involve parents with
this area of the curriculum.

9. References and Appendices
References
CG1 Teaching and Learning
CG2 Safeguarding and Child Protection
CG3 Working with Families
CG4 Meeting Pupils’ Medical, Health and Care Needs
CG7 Supporting Positive Attitudes and Good Behaviour
CG9 Developing the Whole Child (SMSC)
CG10 Assessment, Recording and Reporting

Appendices
Appendix 1

Spring Term Progress and Liaison meeting

January 2018
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Appendix 1
SPRING TERM LIAISON MEETING 2017-18
Memo to class teacher; please bring this form completed for each pupil in the class. Please also bring a copy for the liaison meeting chair.

Pupil Name:

Liaison Meeting Date:

Current Class:

Review of Personal Development, Behaviour and Welfare Outcomes
Possible indicators of special vulnerability
Does the pupil have any of the following (please circle):
DUAL PLACEMENT

A/B LIST

SEVERE MEDICAL NEEDS

PUPIL PREMIUM FSM

SUBJECT OF SAFEGUARDING MEASURES

EPILEPSY

LOOKED AFTER

PMLD

H2R

EXTENDED ABSENCE

USING ENGLISH AS A SECOND LANGUAGE

OTHER

EVALUATING PSHE (Personal Development) OUTCOMES:
Please complete the ‘P’ levels as they were last entered into the pink/silver assessment file
‘P’ levels in
PERSONAL CARE……………
PERSONAL AUTONOMY…………..
PERSONAL LEARNING………….
 Personal Development (PSHE)
In the teacher’s/class team’s orofessional judgement, how would you rate progress over the last year in PSHE 1 2 3 4
Any comment;

OVERVIEW of BEHAVIOUR, FEELING SAFE AND SMSC (Welfare) OUTCOMES
* the following are best evaluated as a class team/group of tutors
* all judgements need to be made in the context of the pupil’s capabilities (i.e. in relation to their cognitive abilities &
physical/sensory limitations) and their capacities.
* Make comments in the space below the judgements (don’t feel you have to)


Behaviour…….Is the pupil’s attitude to learning, conduct in the class, respect for peers and staff, self-management and behaviour
generally….positively or negatively impacting on their learning?
VERY POSITIVELY

POSITIVELY

NEGATIVELY

OTHER

Any comment;


Feeling safe……Does the pupil understand & feel safe (they may tell you or show you through their good progress, having fun,
enjoying their learning, showing trust/confidence, being happy to take risks and make mistakes (etc)
VERY POSITIVELY

POSITIVELY

NEGATIVLEY

OTHER

Any Comment;


SMSC……Is the pupil developing

Spiritually e.g…….being quiet/reflective, imaginative/ creative, respecting others, do they value & celebrate their own and other’s
achievements, take turns and listen…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..YES/NO
Morally e.g………..knowing right & wrong, following class rules, making positive choices…………………………………………………………..YES/NO
Socially e.g…………relating well to others, enjoying friendships & good relationships, joining in with activities in & out of school, coping
with difficult times taking risks, positively contributing to family, school and wider community…………………………………………………YES/NO
Culturally e.g………accepting and enjoying difference, enjoying different festivals and cultures, being open to new ideas, positively
responding to artistic, sporting and cultural opps………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………YES/NO

Overall judgement on Personal Development, Behaviour and Welfare.
In the teacher’s/class teams professional judgement is the pupil doing as well as he/she can in PDBW?
VERY MUCH SO(1)

Any Comment;

MOSTLY (2)

SOME (3)
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OTHER(4)

